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AI屯st Peter Adams likes i

Cha11enge. He has passions

and Procedures血at make

撼鵠y
盤慧叢謹
Often likes to palnt m na-

ture, trylng to Captuie a

piece of血e changing li

Thats not terribly u血qu

but as an opera bu雄, he

田

w田some血nes wo産using

′血e如iic劃y耽s調蛍高畑a-

do皿s. ’

“Most a重仕sts量k皿〇時’’he十

e呼1a血S,くせo亜農皿ow血棚

to wock under coIored　　`

lights. Th6se lights los験a

lot ofd鏡a組but心OSe un-

Seen de甲entS are What I ¥

fi#諾意豊nt8d in a

nu血ber of caves ardund

血e wo血d, mOVing li如ts

into血em and励oding

叫tere?ting rock forma-

血OnS. ‘`The shapes and

$hadふ鵬w判sometimes

SuggeSt血mgsJ’says Ad- ~

ams, 64. “In血e Mt. Shasta

C捷Ve§,工血Qu如t重saw帥O

魚gures and a cross. It

looked to me聯ce Dante

and Virgil descending tc;

血e紐st n血g併He虹V重CW-

ers can have their own

血terp聡tatlOnS, Of course ”

Though working m血e

representational mode, he

tries to mpa虹inta血gibles

m his wo最. “Ifyouve eve「

Can’章see, b帆t you do重正

k皿ow what譜is.”
``垂l迅お皿頭O a阻血o野

簡1Ⅳ鵬g m a CaVeタ’’he

Clar迫es `塩ll you see are

頓t projections on也e

back wall Step o膜side

当try toヒ荊ng a sense of awe and w9nder

to my’pai輔ngS, and I’m going to s、Peak

aboutth却quaHty葛’r ¥

。 A痢SでPeterAdams

bebn in a Greek or Russlan

Orthodox church,” he

POints out, “蹄e旭ghts are /

ldw and thereもincense

buming - itもvery atmos-

PherlC.恥u knovY thereも

SOmethlng血ere that you

Winter Sunset PasteI, 12 inches by/16 inches,

you’re blinded by the sun, O

霊認諾謹O
in the darkness That time

Of紬justment, When you

don’t know what you鴇

$eemg, is what I Iove to

「-繋誓詞臨高話
Autry Nauonal Centerも

Ⅵねlls Fango Theater on

Saturday a蹄emoon on血at

Very Subject. He ca11s his

亡a収``血ter鴎鎚ng血e巳血e-

real), and heb exclted at the

PrO SPeCt.　_
‘∴∴“I’鴨neverdo輪e any- ’

thing like this,” he says,

Spea嶋重唱紅om血e A鵬正

can Fl鵬Arts Legacy o鯖ce

in 'Pasadena. Heもthought a

lot about the nature of

innting and how it relates
to the blgger lSSueS Of ]ifel
“I try to brmg a sense of

/ B帥W駐NA宣l
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F「om A9

awe and wondeでto my

Pa血tings, and‘I’m going to

speak about血at qualtry” ,

The Autry is showing

four new Adams landscap9

Pieces in the nevJ ``Masters
of the American音West”

showメun血March 16. Å左

ams is a colo血st who

whlgS Out eVery POSSible

nuance of hue in his work,

but his coIor changes with

each settihg.

He s意地d近江如0漣_A吐乳㌢ _ぐ

Institute and Art Center

CoⅢege of Designer but in

Painter Theodore Lukit§

(1897-1992), Adams found a

些狸竣阜_筆e was
云ir’置AdanlS S初誤

TransyIvania. I apprentice

Wi血himforsevenyears

andIgotarealsenseof血e

bread瓜of19th-Cen伽ry　_

European art. Lukits knew

manyof血e greata血StS,

like Alfonse Mucha, Of Art

No叩eau.’’
“Whe血er血ey were

血PreSSlbnists, Neo-Classi」

Cists, Symbolists orA虹

Nouveau,’’he points out,
“mostofthemcouldwork

in a皿the bther styles.血

20也-Century aIt, Wi血a11 of

the `isms,’thear屯StS

CO山dndgetoutoftheir

styles. SalねdorDaliis血e

exception.’’

Tb e血arge on血e pomt,

he says, “ThaditlOnal art

tOld stories with a common

VOCabulary. Modem art

does正t have avocabulary;

」 Will Durant came up wi血
し　也at.,,

He grew up m Beverly

: H皿s and the movie indus-

trywas always parto弛s

life. `.My fa血er was a part-

time aCtOr:’Adams says,

Ourtesy Of Peter Adams

V10let Sunset Over BatlqultOS Lagcon, Pastel, 16 1nChes by

諾龍諾譜轟‾　haslimitedperceptions in tLne.Andartistsshouldbelatter day pICtOrial art.　　exploringthose areas.1)

蓋詑慧霊誤記緒駕豊慧
family餅ends.,’　　　　by cinema and

Ada皿s is concemed　¥ graph? but血ere :

alJOut how photography　　血at血e camera c


